ITEMS FOR PRAYER WITH PASTORAL AND OTHER NEWS

27 May 2018

Those unwell or in need of prayer: Pat Doonan, Irene Price, Jenny Green
and Andy Howarth
In Ministry elsewhere: This Sunday: Leonard Mason at Buckfastleigh
Methodist Next Sunday: Leonard Mason at Brixham URC (am) and Torcross
Chapel (pm).
Unable to get out regularly: Gerald & Barbara Denham & Ruth Neilson
KYB Ladies Reflective Day: Saturday 30 June at Brunel Manor
CAP Service: Sunday 24 June at 7pm more details to follow
Day

Psm

N.T.

Suggestions for your Prayers

Sun

147

Matt. 21

Those affected by the volcanic activity in Hawaii

Mon

148

Matt. 22

Our local tourist industry and those involved in it

Tue

149

Matt. 23

A restful week for students in midst of exams

Wed

150

Matt. 24

Office staff dealing with the admin of GDPR legislation

Thu

151

Matt. 25

Those in mourning following the anniversary of Grenfell
Tower & Manchester arena bombing

Fri

152

Matt. 26

Those affected by closure of local retail stores

Sat

153

Matt. 27

Children at UV moving to new groups tomorrow

UV Staff
Joel Ward (Youth Pastor)
Ele Hine (Families)
Paul Hine (Children)
Sue Sandeman (Children)
Martin Dean (Administration)
Sue Maloney (Office)
Mat Miller (Caretaking)
Steve Hyde (Asst. Caretaking)
Annette Harpham (Celebrations)
Sally Parsons (CAP Manager)
Jon Wise (CAP Coach)
UV Elders
Martin Brace, Andrew Fordyce,
Wendy John, David Jones, Rachel
Martin, Becky Stockley, Sally Sutton.

Contact Details

Useful Information

Upton Vale
Baptist Church
St Marychurch Road,
Torquay,
TQ1 3HY
Tel: 01803 400403

A radio loop exists for hearing aids.

community@
uptonvale.org.uk
www.uptonvale.org.uk
Our Church Office is
normally open
9am - 3pm
Monday - Thursday
and 9am - 1pm Friday

Sermons can be downloaded from
our website or purchased on CD for
£1 from the Welcome Desk.
Our prayer team (blue lanyards) can
be found at the front of the church
after the service if you feel you would
like prayer ministry.
The Pastoral Action Team are able to
facilitate prayer support at other
times during the week. Contact –
pastoral@uptonvale.org.uk or leave a
message at the welcome desk or
with the church office.

Today
10.30am: Morning Celebration & Communion
Preacher: Steve Cosslett
Bible Passage: Colossians 3:5-17
‘United in Christ'

Next Sunday 3 June
10.30am: Morning Celebration
See page 3 for more details of moving up
4pm: Songs of Praise

Senior Pastor - Update from Search Group
Following the recent update the Search Group are now delighted to
announce that a prospective senior pastor will be visiting Upton Vale and
preaching with a view on the weekend of the 8 - 9 September. There will
then be a Church Members Meeting on Tuesday 11 September.
We plan to provide more details of the weekend at our church meeting
on Sunday 24 June.

Visitors: Welcome to Upton Vale. Please visit the Welcome Desk for a leaflet telling you all
about the Church. Our Welcome Team will be wearing orange lanyards and will be happy to
answer any question including guiding children to the correct group.

THE WEEK AHEAD AT UV
Small Groups meet on different days/times. For more info. see notice board or
contact Martyn/Sheila Wheeler on 463591 or email martynandsheila@yahoo.co.uk
Bank Holiday – Church Office closed
Junior Boys Brigade in the Sports Hall

MON
28 May

6.30-8pm

TUES
29 May

7.30 - 8am
6.30 – 9.30pm

WED
30 May

12-9pm

Prayer Meeting in the Beacon Lounge
Senior Boys Brigade (11–18yrs) in the Sports Hall
Youth Alpha Reunion in the Basement – see below

THUR
31 May
FRI
1 June

5.45 – 7.15pm
7.15 – 10pm
7.15 & 8.15pm

Anchors (Boys 5 – 8yrs) in the Sports Hall
Senior Boys’ Brigade (11-18yrs) in the Sports Hall
Men’s Football at the Boys Grammar School

Youth Alpha Reunion Day
On Wednesday 30 May we're having a FREE Youth Alpha reunion day here
at church and anyone aged 11-18 is welcome! The day runs from 12-9pm
and will include the two “Holy Spirit” sessions that we missed on our
aborted youth weekend, games, worship, small groups and plenty of time
for fun and games! All food will be provided, with a light lunch and then
Dominos Pizza for dinner. To come along please pick up a consent letter
from the welcome desk or The Basement.

L@UV Social – Ladies Breakfast at Occombe Farm
Saturday 9 June at 9.30am
Breakfast must be booked and paid for by Sunday 3 June drinks
complimentary. Booking forms from the welcome desk. Forms and money
can be left at the desk or given to Kate or Laura. If you prefer to pay by
bank transfer text 07718 219860 for bank details. Call Kate on 01803 782728
for more info or to book.

Monday Lunches is thriving but more help needed
So far this term we have seen over 65 people come each week (with 80% of
them not church goers) and enjoy a wonderful three-course meal and had
some super talks on Christian topics at Cameo afterwards. We need more
help on the rota to do dishes in the kitchen. Please do speak to Ele Hine via
the office if you can spare some time between midday and 2pm on a
Monday Tel. 400403 or email ele@uptonvale.org.uk

TLG Early Intervention Coach Training
Thanks to all those who came along to the TLG interest evenings last week
- great to see so many people at the meetings! If you're interested in
becoming a TLG Early Intervention Coach please contact Joel for an
application form or fill out an application on TLG's website. You'll need to
enter the name of the Early Intervention Centre which is “Upton Vale Baptist
Church” and specify a training date, which is Saturday 30 June 2018 here at
UVBC. For more information or if you cannot make that training date but
would still like to be a coach please do contact Joel Ward on 01803 400403
or email joel@uptonvale.org.uk.

Moving up Sunday
On Sunday 3 June 34 of our oldest children in various groups will be moving
up to the next stage of their journey through UV Kids and Youth during the
morning celebration.
§ If your child is heading into school reception in September
they will be moving from Sparks to Flames.
§ If your child is heading into Year 3
they will be moving from Flames to Laserlights.
§ If your child is heading into Year 7
they will be moving from Laserlights to B1 (Youth).

Men’s Events for the Summer

We will meet as normal in our usual groups and then the children will move
to their new groups during the morning. Please pray for the children in this
time of change which can be both exciting and daunting, that they settle
quickly and enjoy friendships and fellowship in their new groups.

• CVM The Gathering, 22 - 24 June, could all who have already booked
and those who want to know more contact uvmen@outlook.co.uk
• Sail on the vintage trawlers Tuesday 10 July cost is £25. Contact Paul
Eaton if cost is an issue. Phone Paul Eaton 01803 782728 or email
uvmen@outlook.co.uk

The next opportunity to be baptised is on 10 June or 15 July. If you believe
you should take up this opportunity for baptism please speak to Joel Ward
or one of the Elders (see back page for list).

Getting Baptised – 10 June and 15 July

